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Famous Sod of Tennessee

Delights Louisa Audience.

lot I Dull Kloment During the 'Entire

Evening Spent With "The Fiddle

and the Bow."

Tt flllt-K- t Alltlil'IKf tl plllllt ll!

size, culture and appeal it ia. thai

ever greeted any man In the till
of Louisa welcomed ton ernor llob-r- t

T)lor, ill Tennessee, in tin'
big auditorium of the rtillic build
lug last Saturday fiehlng 1 lie mca
toll HK III' appearance of th' dis-

tinguished gthl ItMltail to gite
lecture. Tin' Fiddle unci

something which lut d filled
as with pleasurable auti ipatiou
fur ninny weeks, mnl it affnril lln'

t

News great witlafAi Hun to say tli.ii
OUT UiOIlt sahgUllIf l.iM-- blossomed
tutu mutt dllKtilf ul I r ii itt.' on

that lliltat delightful netting Mtnll
had been written unil Haul of the
charm ul "Huh ' Ta lor a a 1" t

urer He In all th is lh.r. I.

btn aatd ill him. a ul no ml
spoken ur line wril. i ol uin mi'i.

to uae a hackneyed pit'.-- , d i iln
Subject Justice "

It very nntiiriilly required two in-

troduction to get tioviTiior Tin-lo- r

brfcre hi autUcme
of I'lkei llliv nl

Bflember uf Congress from the I "th
Keulurky District, had omc to l.ou

taa with his distinguished relation,
j

the entertainer of Ho II

was IbroiiKli thf Influence ul Mr

liangley that the luncritor had comr
to dvllvrr the lecture fur lli- bene
fll of the college i Hi

Ington and Mr Ijuiglcy are intlimiii'
friend, anil u. In a few fitting

ord I'rul Hi imttim told of Mr

Langlcy's effnrls In our behalf an.
Introduced titm to tin- nailing mul
titude Mr wild In' km--

that the lifuple had cuine In llnteii

to Oolernnr Tailor, and aoulcl a t

ri IrdlnRly had. he i m kfd
Introduced the le tulel lil I'lki'illlr
at "KlitillliiK lloli Tuylnr Th- -

(iuvernor nh"' '"'d In Mil.
he had inn plaird a fiddle in m. u

e yearn Me iluln't I'l. l.iv
any lietler ut 1'ii.n: o !.

nuld make hh till rod in I urn

and ln in to the . i.n.u-i.-t

What Mr l.antl.i s.r.l w., i'!i
unid'lo the tl lor alien Kid- -

dliUK Hull Till loi lone: nor K .- II

Taylor and lulled Si.iie, s. 1..1..1

Taylor roe he ie,nne,
fai tlou an I was lie i'o! wit!, io e!

and continued .iplau. li. i.u. ne

111 K ll.K l'"i t lire pi upl'l lie Ion
rrnur wpoke of our mill t aii'l Ue

aUIHty, iiiiluxtri and litneu: rue
Ily tiiKton W hat he said iiiu.il li..n-Die-

the approia) ul the aiidleiii

that "iniiKnllh lent audieine. :c

he called It for a hat the

iBcturer mid in thl.- -

aim loudly iqiplaudeil

and the ilei In ration that he. am.e

of the 1'roleHnul h larne family he

auould receive a pension, ami l!i'
IvKrelful lieclarutioii thai It seemed
to hlui thai the Homo, nils li.l hi'

famine uf Klrl, while the off pnr.nf
RepublU'ling" were all hoy a and ml
era, caused ureal laushter I'm

Governor anid Mr. Lunnley iui" a

pretty ituoil felluw, tun. the .111.1 had

thing ahniil hltn lielim Ills poliihs
but he wouldn't xay mini, on tli.it
core, as lie Ihe tjoiernoi in.

S Urolher who was nil! nun inc

tame disease (iovcninr Taylor op

eited his casket of gems by shotting

lo his eager listeners beautiful

word painting ol tin spot where Ic
first opened bis eyes upon the word,

ml from that moment tu H e

of his eloiliient appeal In Hi" luutn;
men ind women In appim late
use the splendid uppoi lunllies of

fered them by o.tr lollige. li.

lliltnltiible man poured inlo our will

ing ears such a pure, smirkling

atreiim of htautifiil liniiu-er-i , d ligln-fu- l

verbal painting, lender senti-

ment, tlvllilous humor ?nd inlrthful
atory as never before entrant ed a

Louisa audience.
What (In) you like best? I'lact

before ou; eyes A colle tlnu uf rni- -

est Jewels, "gems of purest ruy e

rem." and Bay. "Which la the most

beautiful." One answer l dif -

I..- oiler He

hatim ;

tin- uf 'IViiii'--

Janet thin city,
;,,d Mr Addison J

O werei married

d thi.-- ' r.i- -

tlnni.Nhed miu faiN utterly to 11 11

1e 10 th- - 111 it if If mere read- -

.III Uieiu.lle Ide I of ltd Wnll- -

I11I heauty I In must hear the
h melodious nine, must the

cXpr.iMie UesMiie .M latcl. Ihe
tulllKl." of III. ee-- and see Ihe
play o Ihe Iliol lle le.ililles. In knov
Jin! ali.il I'll attraitlte speaker Hull

Tailor in Apropoh of his vniee,
ahat reielaiion Is was tu most
of us to him mi filly elii o

a sentiment ir a inrv m;!i
lerse or Uu of an a iropria:e
soni;' lis on .', bun'cned as it
was 1.1th .1 old .ins .nidlou, do p

and saeet. and it most liariiiltil)
add-- lliil.h to wh.it ll so noil il.
lusti.iN d r.uln km slraius
" here II 1. n ih.i Liu, Ihe old
town tonight.' the iiii.tnoiis toii..s

the Souiiietn Iil.i. k tuatuniy."
and the heal t holes o lliilll...
Svteet llolhe .allle flolll hellelltll
lliil tn.l.d luus'.iilu- with eiillll

.in. fft s Ou r w alt hh
m:ih1 I tt.it Ik' Hit- u .m ill I

tt tltl- - niiit. hlrsN , lure
lii k. Imt tuir tlHlnlitt-- s'iis--

Miiil. M' i IkIii t think II wiirt half
liat lniiK A ni m- w h mi ic to

licit n in i.ur ilt'.ui.iiit tlrt'iiins to
Hm- nui-- h iW Ht'b Tii)ii hiitl uml
hut; r ln'M i a himI ft' tti uur
slolis pli lures nf the eiest anil

K h test tlilhKs ill thl beau! if ul

old aorld

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Young Wife Mistake, for Burglar ard

is Shot Husband.

A most lamentable and uufortil-Inai- e

tu 1. lent oniirreil near this
pla. e call lust Friday mnrhitiK.
n here hi a most icellcut youu
11111 Uiother 14- nenrh Uh her

llll. Itct ween on, and inn n cloik
..Mis .a ii T Wallace wlm. with
her lno-!.- , mil re sides till Ihe .Inlill II

Speiiier fill 111 a touple uf
miles from I.oiiimi on the Stiiuky

lvallf load, a tu awakened by a
Is. In Ihe fi'.nl lard of heir

houie Without unkiiii; her husliamt
it luv null their 1011111; babe occupied
the bed with her. she arose and
iteiit to Ihe window and pulled (lie

iittaln to one sol' and looked out
CI It k u she s.tll s.illl. one she
inlet U u elil I'.l. k tol he bed ith.l

.1 :t ' on he! h;isli,inl s e

',. .110 lillll .11. ' tl In
li in I, .1 s. .me!. ..il t .i r l.H '"lilt
I.. ll. l,e II., U Meht M.

lie ll till l .tllil St II, a iitopini;
,1... '. ....K'llit l' .t IIS! tlielliitie
L.lbe .,. , I" ,e . i.e.-- !

ti 'ia' lit. wit.- ha.l tol. him 'Ibejuas
lirM 11. Hlui. o! the nlniloii i n

.1 111 li tol Ihe H ll. e ai hi; III toll ni

mi. ule lilui think a burglar lias
e.ill t inn lo lot all en! ran.

He li. ii I'.n mil a I11111. w hi. h

I. in. he, the b.tb.i Thinking tils

1111s his wite seied a carbine
'11I11. h 1111s lii a rj. k at the head

Ihe he, I, pumped a ball inlo It

Iroin ihe manaine and fired "Oh
l.abe. 1 ou'ie hit me ' " anil for
the first tune he realized the aw-- !

ful fact that the supposed
der was Ills wile She had sunk
to her kllces. the blood gllslllllK

jliuin a uliaslly wound Her hili- -

liand rushed to her ami grasped her

in bis arms ami tried to stop Hie

flow ol blood, at the same time

lryiiiK loudly for help. Help speed-lil-

arrlied ami a was dis
patched lo Louisa lor surgical aid
Hr A liroiulei responded and
rendered th' proper aid The ball.

hunk- leit.l its bic Its lour
Ihilllllt. had I'lltered Hie left shtllll- -

der hlaile not far from the point
and passed upward, mning out just

altote the collar bone The shin k

and hemorrhage were great. anil

lor awhile things looked for

iiiilortiinate woman, bill she
ls resting llllil sleeping well, Is

illt't'lllll ami unless some

uinoifseen rouble or compliia-- i

Hons ensue she will recover.
Mrs. Walliue's friends sincerely

wish that sin h may be Hie result

Science anil Mntlieinatlis.

Allen Davis, a graduate of

the K. N. ('., has been appointed
teacher of science und mathemat-
ics the high school at Williamson
W. Va. K. N. C. gradttatea have

Jno trouble to aecure good position!.

K. N. C. Opening.

The linn I term uf the K. N

1' bewail Monday with an unusually
larire altendaui e. There iver' ahout
:in pupils a ho had ome for the
titsi time, and oai h day witnesses
the eurollm nt of a holars. liew

and old Kntire families lire 1110- 1-'

In; into Koiilsa for th' sol, pur-

pose of Kiiini; their children the.
hi'tiefit nf our Hplflldid colIeK1 With'
soni. of those families three, four.1
sometimes more yuutiK men and
wutticn ume as boarders and will.
miIt the K X (.- - Kvcry il'i;irt- -

iimmii nf th srhool Is hani nt wirk.
i n J u m liv i he test nit'ii audi

w tnnrtl M'i u rahv Kvt t hi tin ir '

r u n ti i iik riiniolhly and harmoniously.
ai.d a iim.-- t til' is K.tf'-l-

r'di.r-- All u ho ';..- t to

ciitcr Hhoultl do tin at on. Tli'-r-

Is nuttilnn to he rained, toil nun h

In Im 1...--I hy

The ('ntniMcr ial course is n
cclviiiR more atetitioii than evT
fore A full hiiHincKH training tniiy

nou he had litre as well as In'
any of the well known s hnls I'rof
.1. C, Styer, NaMntlle, Tetin .

been added to Ihe list of teahel;
in the dcurt nieiit

O'Brien Weeks.

M iK O Itricti, of

Weeks, of Clee-- .

land. at the bride s

nee

he uf
ni

ul

to

III

bj

tut

about

h. l.u

I"

he

lutru-- ;

W

of

dark

C.

In

uf

residem e at noon Wednesday by the
Itev o K WUliains. of Kussdl. Ky

Mr and Mrs Weeks titok IM after-
noon N and W. train for the home
of t he g room, follow cd by the bcsi
w ishen of tu any re hit i e and host
of friends

The wedding was a very quiet one
its advent hating beet) unknown ri-.v-

to the brides immediate fam-
ily and relatives Mrs WeekH is

the daughter of Judge and Mrs J
H ( Hrien. and is a very hand-Hom-

and popular young woman Sh

Ihiawmu'K a culttvated mind, having
""MM1 'Kn ni scnoiarsntp huh ranK- -

'A .ninoiii; the foremost of the Lou-

isa girls who huve won distinction
as teachers. She is a bright, aim-abl- e

woman and Mr Weeks is to be
congratulated on his choi.e of n

wife.

John A. Bartram Dead.

Capi. John A. Hart ram. Ihe old
Itlme rlverman. tiled in Islington
Ion Monday last anil was buried on
Tuesday at Cat lett sbtirg. For main
teats he was a ver popular
i.oitt and was known from the
head to ihe 111. null ol the Hie S1111- -

He was a fllle linllhNt. Itlltl

tojinalii Mere the beaux ami belles ol
,t turtner genei.itioti itlio liturcd in

niai'S ol Hie I, tine to lllUsi.
pl.tye.l by him ('apiaui Itartiaiii

born hear t'lnioril. this coiinti.
laud was in his ",Mh year II" It'll a

dun viand three ihllilren.

AN INFORMAL RECEPTION

HIM r PL....L P...IL P.tJ... P :

hi n. C. lii ui un ouum ruudj DTcaing

to Meet the Bishop.

llishop Morrison, of the M F

'Ii 11 Ii. South. Is now at raintsville
and will come to l.uulsii on Fri-

day nf this week. In the evening
an infnrnuil reception will be held
it the church tu give the cttngre-giitin- n

an uppurt unity to meet the
lllshup. The occasion will be en-

tirely Informal mid the attendance
should be large. It lias been sev- -

ral years since a Methodist llish
op has visited Louisa.

llishop Morrison would pre'acli'l''1'
while here except for the fact that
he is nut In very robust health and
N cntnpelled In cuitservo his strength
tor the strenuous wurk nf couduit-iu-

the aniiiial conference at New

Martinsville. W. Va.. next week.
Itev. Darlington, of Huntington.

. nil Itev tiosling. of Ashlnml, will
probably be at Louisa with Ihei
llishop.

Typhoid.

l.lndsey of Hermit, super--

companled by his wife he came here
last Mr. Baker formerly liv-

ed In His wife was Miss
Tennle Copley.

iav. .v.' J ".

s

flf Polllin
, 01 bCll UP,

Dies by His Own Hand.

III Health and Despondency Supposed

to Have Been Responsible for

the Rash Act.

'
On Saturday l;.st .loiin Kittetibury

ag'-- .iltont ' t a ho lived near
w hat is know n as the Harden
bend. ouie seven or eiht miles1

South of Loua. on the C. ami o
railroad tounnitfMl sui- ide hy ut-- j

ting his t hroal from ear to ear-- '

He had been very despondent forj
several weeks fearing h would
starve to deal h A close
wat ti Lad been kept upon
him, as his u iTe

he wtuld do himself bodily harm.1
On the day mentioned he told hcrj
!ie had lost hi razor, and asked her
to go and look for it as he (;

not want il to get rusted S,jie d

with his request, and in her
i., me h ended bis life and lil:and E. It. Stevenson, and Lawrence.

earthly troubles. When she re- -

turned sue inunil her husband ly-

ing un the flour, with the blood
pouring from the ghastly

wound He had stood before
a looking ulass and the blood had
spurted all over It The suicide had
gnne uut nf Ihe huuse Intu the yard
as far as a chimney on the end uf
the biuliiini;. and ba k intu the
ronni where he fell, a trail of blond
plainly showing what he had done

Acting Coroner J H. O'Brien
went up and held an inquest uver
the body and rendered a verdict in

accordance with the acts.
bury left a widuw and several growu

liildren.

Goternor Taylor.

Thia distinguished gentleman,
w tnse lecture is noted elsew here
in this paper, arrived in last
Sat uioruiiiK. ai t tnpunied by

the Hon. John Lanley. The
uad tiuurters at the hotel Savoy dur
ing t heir stay. Very many of our
in ens ailed u poll t he (.o ernor

.tin! expressed Hieir pleasure in

inectiim him He is a -- nial.
man. delilitnii; all who

met him wuli wit and and
Hid of rcllillllt en. e (Jovel lioi

l.i.Wor cxpiess. tl linn ti pleasure at
:'! tin here, und ijtuctedly stoke
ol the nival aflinh--
1. ciia .in a ollee tow n, and liop-e-

that lie inifUhl return at some
i mtt leinote and again in

a tompleted college huilditm
Taylor left Sunday morn

ing en route 10

Elicited High Praise.

a.. ejo.,i,ie feature ,.f the
Cl Ifi'sitie I'liailtalltjua lesterdai
was Miss Katharine Freest', the vo-

calist. The cunimitiee was furtu-nat- e

In securing Miss Freese. Her
li. trilling personality and

earnestness fairly captivates her
audience. Her selections were re-

ceived with appreciation. Among
them were "Old Folks at Home,"
"There's a Dig Cry llaby in the

Moon," "Thy lleamiug Kyes." "The
lltrds tlo North Again," and
"Itmhin's Cradle Song," w hich seem
ed tu bring uut her melo, lions und
fascinating so soft, sweet
ami clear. The Chautatiu.ua pett- -

"""I' "" mistake in selecting

Sunday last, lie has had the dan-- j

geruus affection fur some time but
- - became strunger tin the date inen- -

Sitk Willi

linker,

Louisa

intense

Miss Freese. Ashland Indt'jichdcnt

Henry Snyder Was Operated Upon.

Henry Snyder, formerly nf Lou-

isa, but nnw nt Oklahuiun City, was
operated upon for appendicitis un

l loned be wus with an acute
uttiitk and was hurried to a hospit- -

nl. An hour later the appendix was

say he will soon be well. Ills
many friends and relatives In this,
his town, earnestly hope for
bis speedy and entire recovery.

Intemlont of education for Mingo removed and was found to he

,W Va., 1b at Klvervlew bos-- 1 grenous. The operation was suc-pitt- il

sick with typhoid fever. Ac-- ; cessful and Mr. Snyder's physicians

week.
Fort Gay.

feared

Ritteti- -

unlay

hunur

speak

voice,

seized

home

l.A' v..... -

V
"CV "7

K. f. C. Graduate.

Harry A. Kain.hild. a graduate of
the Keiitui ky Normal ( ollege, has
just n-- . etved the 1hhhw ratic iiomi- -

nation for Superintendent of Pub- -

"'' t'St nu t Inn uf the great State of
Texas He is a iittve of MaKoffin

OutiTy and was a member of the
K. N C. class of lH'io. Soon after
his nradnalloii h went to Texaa. It
is hardly ticiessary to nay that he
has been "kouik Boine" aim he
iaii,i, ( in pnims
Naif lo nave reai tied the high
position he hu attained in bo fchort
a tiniH certainly speaks well for his
tiiilny and hustling qualities. Nat-- j
u rally our lolb-g- u pnmd of him.
lb- is away up on a Ions list of

ori hy products of this busy In- -

it ituttou

Election Commissioners.

The follouing is a partial list uf
the ele. tiott oninilssinners fur
l!'lu-ll- . The first named in each
.iiuii'y is a republican: farter.
TJiouhold and W. 1). (,'raaford;

G. V Adkins and V. II Ked-win-

Fluid. S t. Kerjiuson and
tlcore V. Ari her; Knott, John D

Smith and Jason Ritchie; Johnson.
II S. Hoaes and K. K. Howes; Mar-'.-

M. H. AlU-- and J. C. Newberry;
MaKoffin. V. 11. May and E. S

Stephens, and I'ike. A. F. t'hlldrees

w A C(1iey and A; j VuttW).

SEVEN YEARS IN PRISON.

Verdict Against Dr. F. D. Marcum re-

tained Thursday Afternoon.

Just as we go to press the Jury-ha-

returned a verdict of tnanslaugh

ter with punishment of seven vears

in the penitentiary The verdict

was brought in after two hours de-

liberation.

The grand jury made its final
Saturday and was discharged

It had examined nearly HUU witness-

es and returned 101 indictments,
embracing offenses ranging frum a

plain brttai h of the peace to mur-

der. Aiming the indictments is

nne against Tinker l'igg fur burg-

lary, one against "Fiddle-lip- " Will-

iam .larrell ful the larceny of a

wagon, and one against John Dam- -

run for the murder uf Victor n

Tiie .larrell and l'igg cases

nill be called as soon as reached
The niot important case tried

iring the present term was that
oi the Coiiinioimealtli against lr
F. Mar. urn. hargt tl nilh the
Killing if .loliii Whiltaker on a I'.l
.mil O. train near Zelda, this toiiu-11- .

on September 27th. Urns. This
nas the second trial of the case,
ue Jury haling tailed to agree on

'.he lo'iner uccasiun. The hearing
began ou Thursday afternoon of last
week and closed Tuesday ufternoou.
vi lieu the argument began. The
pruseiutiun is represented by

Attorney John W.

Waugb. A Floyd llyrd, of Winches-;er- .

Ky.. John Hopkins, of Frestons-burg- .

and Calloway Howard, of Ma-

goffin enmity. The defendant is

epresentcd by his father. Judge W.

W. Marcum. of Ceretln. W. Va.; his
untie, John S. .Marcum. of Hunting-
ton, and m arly the entire lo al bar.
Judge 1!. T. Hums opened the nr-- i

nieiit for the defense and was
ftllowed by Mr. Hopkins for the
Commonwealth. He was followed
by M S. Hums, lor the defendant,
he hy Mr. llyrd. he by John S. Mar-

cum. ttiitl I'rnseculor Watigh closed
the argument. As might be expect-

ed from the character and reputa-
tion uf the lawyers engaged the
,ase has been splendidly handled.
The oratorical and forensic ability
uf cotiusel attracted large crnwils
10 hear the argument, and they were
amply repaid for their time and
patience. i

The argument closed at noon and
the Jury now litis the case.

If you don't need the goods now
you can afford to buy for next sea-

son at Lour and Burke's closing-ou- t

it sale.

Let us 0 your Job work, All our
work Is guaranteed to satisfy
you.

Engraving nicely done at Conley'i

tore. '

..;,..:,.v:.,.: ...t ii,"".

Pleasantly Surprised.

Prestonsbnrg, Ky. The estest
In wht h our townsman. Mr. Robco
Murray is held by his students to
i'restonsburK was thorouirhlv manU
tested Tuesday night when after ba
had retired for the night and was
just crossing over into dreamland.
"Suddenly he heard a tapping aft
of someone gently rapping, rapplDR
at his chamber door." 'Twas ion
late visitors, many In number, who
kept up the tapping until their
teacher turned the key and le
the duor swing open; when sudden-
ly the room filled with a jolly crowd
of Rtudents bearing apples, oranges
and fine delicatessan of all de-
scriptions entirely too numerous to
mention.

It is needless to say Mr. Mur-
ray is rh h in friends among

people fur he always has &
host nf them wherever his lot In
cast, and to say that he Is thorough-
ly appreciative of their, friendship
is but mildly stating the fact.

The party was after the order of
an old fashioned "pound party." Th -

object being the suipriBe which
was indeed a thorough one.

After a very pleasant evening the,
quests departed all feeling better
for having been present.

A Friend.

Way Elect a Successor.

Judge W. A. Berry, of Paducah. .

mil Judge J. A. Donaldson In an
opinion sent to Henry R. Prewltt
chairman of the Democratic State
Central Committee, state that the
lection of a successor to Prof. J.

li. Crabbe, who resigned as Superi-

ntendent of Public Instruction, can
be held this fall under their Inter-
pretation of the State Constitution.

It is said that Crabbe did not re-

sign until he, as did many others,
though! it loo late to hold an
lection for his successor, well

niowlng that a Democrat would be
hnsen.

Chairman Henry R. Prewitt, of
he Democratic State Central and i

alls for the meetings of both
iiiiimlttees at Lexington on Sep-em-

10, to take anion regarding,
he coming campaign and the stat-;-s

of the office of Superintendent
if Public Instruction with regard
o whether a vacancy exists to ba
illed at the November election.

Camp Meeting.

The tamp meeting at Fountain-'ar-

began Saturday last and will
lose Sunday night. On last Sunday

the attendance was quite large and
much interest was manifested. The
services were interesting, the
,'ioa.hing and singing being very
lood. The accommodations provld- -
d for all who attend are excellent.

The weather has not been favorable
mil continues forbidding.

KNOCKED OFF OF TRAIN.

Deadhead Makes Impudent Reply to

Trainman and Gets Clubbed.

A man named Vance. 23 years
old. was badly hurt Tuesday morn-

ing by being knocked off a
freight train near Salt-

peter, on the N. and W. He had
jumped the train at Xeuia. O., and
was trying to make his way to
Welch to work in the mines at
that place. He was riding on the
tender, or on a car very near the
engine, and his presence was known
lo the fireman. When the train
was near Saltpeter the latter ask-- nl

Vance to pull down some coal,
and Vance told him to "go lo hell."
The fireman told him to wait
inhile. and seizing his pick he
struck Vance with it, knocking him
from the car to the ground. The
train, a time freight, sped away
without stopping to see how badly
the man was hurt. Vance was car-

ried to Fort Gay and Dr. Bromley,
the local N. and W. surgeon, was
called to attend him. He found ai
gash about five inches long in the
man's head, baring the skull, and a
dislocation of the left hip. The
scalp wound was dressed and the
dislocation reduced and the man
sent to the company's hospital at
Portsmouth. Vance Is a
ing young fellow and has relatives'
living on Twelve Pole, W. Va.
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